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From the East        Greetings 

 

 Before the meeting, a delicious meal of soups, cornbread, 
chips, desserts and etc. was enjoyed by all. It was the right 
thing for the meal with all the holiday cooking coming up. 
Many happy full tummies from all the goodies. 

 During the meeting, we draped the altar for one of our 
Past Grand Matron’s, Sis. Jackie Fowler. Sis. Jackie was a 
fighter and fought until the end. Please continue to       
remember her family in your prayers. 

 We collected $163.00  for the Christmas project for the          
Anderson County Disabilities. Thank you to everyone who          
supported this project to be able to reach out into our           
community to share the joy of Christmas. 

 Our December meal will be finger foods. Come and share 
your favorite finger food whether it be food, dessert or 
drinks. If you know what you will bring, you can let Selena 
know at selena@ctexitles.com. 

 Please as the holidays come, remember those who are less          
fortunate than we are. The reason for the season is 
Christ!! 

 
 
Reminders:   

Stay warm as these cold days are upon us…... 
 

Note from your Worthy Matron 
 Thought for the Month 

 

I am not a perfect 

Christian, but I will get 

better with practice. 

 

Have an idea for the newsletter or 
would like to share information… 

please email that idea or  
information to Awone Rector @ 

earector@yahoo.com by the 
meeting date. 

Many Parts, One Family 

Scripture— 

1 Corinthians 12: 12-26 

Emblem—Puzzle Piece 

Color—Purple representing  

royalty and wisdom.    

(Proverbs 31:22) 

Happy Birthday! 
 

December 
Dec. 1st      Melissa Jermyn 
Dec. 4th     Cheryl Tuttle 
Dec. 13th   Marsha Mullinax 
Dec. 15th    Jake Phillips 
Dec. 18th    Eve Barnes 
Dec. 22nd    Jake Barnes 
 

January 
Jan. 1st     Helen Medlin 
Jan. 10th     Cheryl Young 
Jan. 20th      Jamie Lazar 
Jan. 24th      Tanya Logan 
Jan. 30th      Vivian Sue Powell 
 

If I have missed your birthday, please let me 

know because I may not have every ones. 

 
December—Christmas 
Meeting on Dec. 18th w/meal at 
6:30 p.m. and meeting at 7:30 
p.m. 
 
January—New Year 
Meeting on Jan. 15th—mark your 
calendars 
 
February-Valentine’s Day 
 
March—St. Patrick’s Day 
Election of Officers 
 
April—Easter 
New Chapter Year Begins 
Installation of Officers 
 
 

Recipe of the Month 

Merry Christmas, Stars! 

It IS the most wonderful time of 
the year! As we prepared to     
celebrate our Savior’s birth, 
please take time to remember the 
reason for the season, Jesus! It’s a 
great time of year to spend time 
with your family, go to a       
Christmas performance, or go 
look at Christmas lights. If you are 
in the Iva area, make sure to ride 
by the Roger’s house to view   
Albert's hard work with our 
Christmas decorations. Don’t be a 
Grinch this year and let your heart 
grow two sizes bigger! Have a 
Merry Christmas and a Happy 
New Year! 

Star Love, Anne Marie 

Taco Soup  
(Awone’s version of Teresa Hanvey recipe) 

2 cans pinto beans  1 pkg. Taco Seasoning 
2 cans black beans  1 pkg. Ranch Dressing (dry) 
2 cans diced tomatoes  1 can corn 
Hamburger meat (your desired amount) 
 
Cook in crock pot for several hours. I cooked mine on low 
over-night. Delicious… added cheese and sour cream 
when served. 
 
Didn’t have Teresa’s recipe written down so I took from 
my memory...other’s enjoyed it too... 


